WhatsApp Platform as a Dental and Oral Health Online Communication Forum for Dentist, Nurse, and Elementary Teachers
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Abstract

Aims and Objectives: To connect the dentists, dental nurses, and school teachers so that they can produce a discussion forum about dental and oral health. Materials and Methods: The method in implementing the empowerment program was grouped into three stages, that is, pretreatment stage through problem mapping, problem prioritization, determination of programs related to existing issues, and coordination. It was then followed by the stage of program implementation and evaluation of the activity. Results: Dentists, dental nurses, and student health unit/sport teachers were able to access online communication forum through WhatsApp without constraint. Conclusion: This online dental communication forum was an integrated system that built communication between related agencies to increase the minimum number of visits of elementary school students to dental services. With this program, the database of dental examination results from School's Dental Health Unit indirectly will also be stored well and owned by each school.
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INTRODUCTION

The development of the health sector is one of the initial efforts to improve public health status, one of which is the presence of a Local Public Health Center. According to National Health Research/Riset Kesehatan Dasar (Risksedas), in 2013, the prevalence of caries in Indonesia reached 76.2% with Decayed, Missing, Fillings Index (DMF-T) score of 4.5.[1] This is also supported by the 2009 Household Health Survey/Survey Kesehatan Rumah Tangga, which showed that Indonesia's population with dental caries was 73%. Similarly, data from the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Indonesia (Kemenkes RI) in 2009 showed that 89% of Indonesian children under 12 years had dental caries.

On the basis of the data from Basic Health Research of East Java Province in 2013, the percentage of population with dental caries in the age group 5–9 years was 28.9% but those who got dental treatment were only 15.1%. According to the data from the Health Department in Surabaya (2013), it can be seen that those who required dental treatment had increased from 2011 to 2012. In 2011, there were 402,098 children who needed dental care, whereas in 2012, there were 554,917 children. This means that the number of children who required treatment had increased by 152,819.[1]

On the basis of the results of epidemiological studies on the severity of caries in grade II and III elementary school students in the working area of East Java Subdistrict Health Center, it was found that 97.3% of students had caries.

Dental caries is a disease with multifactorial causes. The prevalence and incidence of dental caries in a population are influenced by a number of risk factors such as age, sex,
ethic group, dietary patterns, and oral hygiene habits\cite{2}.

Caries in children is caused by many factors, including class level, low knowledge of children, experience of toothache, erroneous tooth brushing frequency, and lack of visits to dental and oral health services. Dentists, dental nurses, and teachers have got a role in dental caries prevention in children. In addition, promoting knowledge about the causes and prevention of oral diseases has become an important responsibility of school teachers\cite{3}.

To be able to promote oral health care, school teachers must be given empowerment and socialization about dental and oral health. Submission of information will be more effective if carried out in a structured manner and in a clear flow arrangement. Dentists and dental nurses in local public health can share information about dental and oral health with the school teachers. However, the distance between the school and the public health center and also operational hours of the public health center are the obstacles. As one of the important components of the overall health-care delivery system in any country is school health programs\cite{4}, school teachers should be trained in providing oral health education\cite{5}.

Community empowerment in the field of oral health is one way to support the implementation of health development, one of them is by empowering health cadres. Activities directed at promotive services, preventive, and referral dental and oral health were carried out on community-based health efforts\cite{4}.

The availability of dental and oral health services can affect the frequency of accessing dental and oral health services of children. However, dental and oral care facilities had not been used optimally by the community, especially by parents who had no awareness to check their children’s dental and oral health\cite{4}.

The past few decades have witnessed a dramatic increase in consumers seeking health information online. Mobile phones, in particular short message service (SMS) and Internet (networking sites), offer health promoters an exciting opportunity to engage personally with a huge number of individuals at low cost\cite{6}. The key elements such as message style, language, and broadcast schedule are directly relevant to future studies using SMS for health promotion, as well as for future health promotion interventions in other mediums that require short formats, such as social networking sites\cite{6,7}.

For this reason, intervention was needed as a first step to overcome the oral and dental health of elementary school by making a system of online communication forum through social media WhatsApp, which was expected to be an alternative solution to establish cooperation between health centers and schools in data processing and monitoring each other’s referral data for those who needed further treatment based on the results of the periodic dental examination of children in the program as an effort to increase the number of students who visited health services. The purpose of this empowerment program was to connect the dentists, dental nurses, and school teachers so that they can produce a discussion forum about dental and oral health.

**Materials and Methods**

The health education method used in this empowerment was a method based on group approach, that is, a small group, consisting of dentists and dental nurses from a health center, and teachers of student health unit from six elementary schools. The number of samples used in this study was taken from total sampling of a number of elementary schools around the working area of Balongsari Public Health Center, Surabaya.

All the respondents who were the subjects in this study had filled the informed consent that stated their willingness for intraoral examination and filling questionnaire. Ethical approval for performing this study has been obtained from Research Ethics Committee of Faculty of Dentistry, Universitas Airlangga, Surabaya, Indonesia, with the ethical clearance number: 136/KKEPK_FKG/VII/2016.

The target of this communication platform program between dentists, nurses, and teachers, was to increase the number of class II and III data of dental and oral health collection in the public health center. The target to be achieved was that dentists, dental nurses in health center, and school health care personnel were able to operate online communication forum properly with a given training.

The electronic media used was laptop, computer, and smartphone. The procedures in the use of online communication forum through social media WhatsApp were as follows:

1. The health center provided directions to the teachers to upload the entire student database contained in each elementary school.
2. Health center provided sample form of student database.
3. Teachers downloaded and filled sample form of the health center in accordance with the student database owned by the school, consisting of class, student name, gender, address, phone number, and then re-uploaded in communication forum.
4. Student database uploaded in communication forum with file name format “Student Data Class (1/2/3/4/5/6)-Name School-Year.”
5. Health center downloaded and filled form of decayed, exfoliation, filing Index (DEF-T), DMF, diagnosis, treatment plan, date of reference, and date of treatment on the file, according to the results of dental examination and re-uploaded to the communication forum.
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6. Completed student database with result data of inspection uploaded in communication forum.
7. Teachers downloaded the file as an archive.
8. Teachers viewed the data to observe the students who obtained the referral.
9. Health center updated the data each month to identify the development of student reference number to health center.
10. Teachers conducted a follow-up through the agency against the students and their families regarding referral to the health center.
11. School parties were expected to proactively direct their students to conduct referrals in accordance with the schedule of treatment dates that had been agreed with the health center.
12. The school party should remind the students to bring school's health record book during a dental care reference at the health center.

The success indicators of the online communication forum empowerment program were as follows:
1. Dentists and dental nurses were able to access online communication forums through WhatsApp without constraints.
2. Student health unit/sport teachers were able to access online communication forum through social media WhatsApp without any constraints.
3. Student health unit/sport teachers were able to enter data in the form of student identity from all classes to online communication forum.
4. Dentists and dental nurses of health center could fill data result of periodic dental examination of elementary school children and child care, which will be referred to be given with treatment at health center to online communication forum.
5. Student health unit/sport teachers were able to understand all information from data submitted from the health center in online communication forum.

RESULTS
Evaluation for these targets was carried out through monitoring the mechanism of the ongoing online communication forum. The indicators set out in this program are a mechanism that is related to each other, which must be achieved entirely so that the dental communication forum can run well. The success indicator was dentist and dental nurse who were able to access online communication forum through WhatsApp without constraint, student health unit/sport teachers who were able to access online communication forum through WhatsApp without constraint, student health unit/sport teachers who were able to enter the data in the form of student identity from all classes to online communication forums, dentists and dental nurses of the health center who were able to include data on the results of regular dental checkups of elementary school children and child care that will be referred for treatment at health center to online communication forums, and student health unit/sport teachers who were able to understand all information from data submitted from the health center in online communication forums.

Before this empowerment program was held, doctors in public health center barely received any students’ dental and oral health information from their school teacher. They only received the information from students who came to the public health center to receive dental treatment [Table 1].

DISCUSSION
This activity was attended by targeted respondents, consisting of dentists and dental nurses of Balongsari Public Health Center, and teachers from six elementary schools. This activity began with counseling and training on the mechanism of online dental communication forum.

The aim of the counseling was giving school teachers the basic dental health knowledge. School teachers can provide dental health education and screening for any gross deposits of food and calculus. This proves to be a feasible and more effective way of imparting and educating children for good oral hygiene. In India, which is developing, programs can be organized to train teachers on a short-term basis. This can be incorporated as a part of the curriculum, which can bring about a change in oral hygiene behavior, which in turn can bring about a change in lifestyle practices.[8]

School teachers can play a major role in imparting dental health education to children by playing a vital role in planning and implementing oral health preventive programs. As children spend a considerable amount of time with teachers during their school education, it becomes the responsibility of the teachers by virtue of their training to impart such knowledge to the children.[9,10]

Teachers of the Students Health Unit, in lieu of parents of children in school, also play an important role in instilling a preventive health culture for students. Schools are the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participated Schools</th>
<th>Students’ data collecteda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School A</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School B</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School C</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School D</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School E</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School F</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aNumber of data collected from 1st grade
one place where most school-age children congregate 6–7 h a day, 9 months a year. Hence, in this study, an effort was made to assess school teacher's knowledge and factors affecting the knowledge concerning prevention about dental decay and malocclusion by means of self-administered questionnaire.\[11\]

With the online communication forum program, data on dental and oral health of elementary school students can be recorded well. With this program, the public health center can collect data on dental and oral health of elementary school children without having to bring children. Health teachers in the school can collect the data and then submit them to the public health center, so that data on dental and oral health of primary school children can be monitored by the public health center. A significant increase was observed in the amount of data obtained. From the indicators that have been set, the targets were able to gain success indicators that had been made. It means that the mechanism was executed as expected.
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